
CHURCH DISCIPLINE. a* to allow it to be done, for the min
ister is the member of Session who, 
chiefly, has to defend the Session's ac-

Sth. Quoting the words of our Book 
of Procedure, “If the accused refuses to 
obey the first citation, he is again cited 
to appear" at another meeting, "with 
certification that if he does not appear, 
the court, besides dealing with him for 
contumacy, may proceed with the 
as if he were present." At this meeting, 
again, it is still open to him, if guilty, 
to confess his wrong, and express his 
rr^ret or state that he will change his 
attitude, and thus open the way to a set
tlement of the matter without the 8es- 
slow being compelled to to to such an 
extreme as is necessary if he does not 
do so. and if the offence as proved by 
the evidence calls for it.

(By Rev. C. H. Cooke, M.A.)
I believe in the light, and not in the tion before Presbytery, 

darkness; and it lute occurred to me 
that a little information regarding -the 1*1 me now make clear the spirit in 
course followed in Church Discipline which our whole procedure in the case 
might be useiful in preventing niisoon- of offenders is conceived and carried 
caption* hurtful to the oauwe of relig- out. Our Lord, in Matthew 18: 1518,

says: "If thy brother trespass against 
In the Presbyterian Church the See- thee, go and toll him his fault between

sion hae juriediction over the congre- thee and him alone; if he will hear
gat km, anti is the ''court" before thee, thou hast gained thy brother,
which all person# charged with any of- But if he will not hear thee, then take
fence must appear. Every member erf with thee one or two more, that in the
the Church is bound to obey it# con mouth of two or three witnesses every
stiibuted authorities, and if a member word may be established. And if he
i*rfusee to come before the Session when shall neglect to hear them, tell it unto 
oiled to do eo he is liable to suspension ,he church; but if he neglect to beer 
(or contumacy. An eoclcmaetioal court the Church, let Mm be unto thee as an 
ootid not permit its authority to be helthen man and a publican." The
defied any more than a <u»il court spirit am, pllrpow that lie jn Ul„e
ooul<1' directions are obvious. They require,

first of all, that we make a kindly and 
earnest effort to win an offender to a 
better mind. But, if not, then these 

„ , , . i_. . . directions no less require us to deal(1) The accused has a Tight to be wjth „ offeilde without fli,lclli„g
present when every witness give# lne • .. ’ ... . BUettmony, an 1 to oroee-eaamine toe • Wrong cannot
witness allowed to continue. Now our whole

(2) The evidence of the witneesee, eo disciplinary p-^edure is conceived and
far as either peaty may wish, and toe <,,rr.,®d thil> k,n<fly ,bl“ *”»
statement of toe auxmeed, are taken ?Pln,\ Tb's will be made plain by re- 
down in writing, anti each one’s evi counting the several step# that are 
denoe, or statement, i« read to or by taken in the case of an alleged offend-
the party who gave it, end is e:gned by ei More judgment is finally rendered
him. Thus no mis-statement of what against him;—
the accused eays, or of tiie teetdmony 1st- Before the Session takes up the 
of any witness, in possible. matter at all, the minister usually tries,

(3) The judgment come to by the bv kindly conference, to bring the
Session imwt be baaed, not <«i their offender to a better mind and a right
opinion of the accused person, but on •attitude. The minister may even send
the evidence and statement# written him a letter setting forth the injury
out and signed by the witnepee# and caused by his conduct to the church
the accused. and to the cause of religion, eo that

the offender may have opportunity to 
think over the matter quietly, without 
the heat which is sometimes engender
ed in personal conference.

ion.

It will thus be seen that our whole 
procedure in cases of discipline is can- 
ceived in the spirit of kindness, and 
with the objects Christ had in view. 
“If the offender will heir thee, thei. 
thou hast gained thy brother.” That 
is to be had in view all along, and the 
reader will please note that instead of 

££ giving an offender only three formal 
opportunities to hear and respond to 
an appeal to his better nature, as Christ 
directed, he is given four or five of such 
opportunities. But If an offender will 
not meet the minWer or the Session In 
the right spirit, if he defies and con
demns the court to which by the con
stitution of the Chnrch he ia subject 
and to which he has promised "due 
obedience in the Lord," what else 
the Session do. If the evidence shows 
him to have been guilty of a serious of
fence. bn* suspend him? Christ said: 
"If he will not hear the Church, let 
him be to thee as an heathen man and 
a pub irau.” That docs not mean that 
we are to hate him. for we must have 
Christian love for the heathen and the 
publican. But it does mean that we 
must not allow him to remain in fel
lowship with us as a brother in good 
standing. It means also that we mav 
not give him countenance and encour
agement. neither bv our words nor our

Under our system no person cliarg 
ad with an offence can lie unjustly or 
unfairly dealt with, for the following

(*) When the Session come# to a 
finding, and mini cm judgment, if the 
•aooueed person thinks any injustice 
has been done him, he ha# the right to
ÎÎBL2K <he Pr^!''Vte?' ,wlUcl‘ 1115 2nd- wh«n such persons! attempts

«SBHVErSau^^,^..
ment 1 this stage, or judicial procees entered fb treat such an offender as Christ has

Thde da usually explained to an ™ ”pon’ the idei **'"8 that ^ m»y eti11 <Urected- »"v Individual who «Idea with 
cured person, « that no advantage m»y P"««'b!« to “gain thy brother." «ueh an offender. 1, In ratiltv dlsohev
be taken of his >po.-eible lack of know- The Refleion merely requests the alleg- mg Christ, and standing with the of- 
ledge of hi# rights. In any o.ee with •** offender to meet with them, the ob- fender instead of standing with Christ, 
which I ever had to do euch explanation J®*1 beln? to five him an opportunity And »nv one who does this need not be 
has been given. ®stablish his innocence, or, if not surprised if. in the Day of Judgment.

innocent, to bring him to a voluntary Christ regards him as one who has thus 
• r« «,<11 , . confession, and, by appealing to his ~v'd« his choice.

- ÏZ'EL'tJLSTÏ
littu, diff«renne what q^aUfiotilone the "‘T?4 u|K>n' and whole tr°uble 
member# of Sessum have, or what their _ ' „
personal feeling towards an eooueed 3rdl ” Ihe alleged offender refuses 

The Session might be com- 1/1 rne®t ^e Session for such a kindly 
poeed of tmbecdlee, or it mdgiht be conference, or if he does appear and 
oomipoeed of Supreme Court judges, -nothing comes of it, It is the Session's 
but In neither case would it matter, unplea-sant but solemn duty to lay a 
for the Preebytery, jn the case of an formal charge in writing against him, 
appeal being taken, does not look at and cite him to
the qualification# of those who com meeting. Our Book of Forms i------
poee the Seesion, but only at the writ- "At this meeting the accused i# to be 

evidence._ Nor, again, would it solemnly and affectionately dealt 
.diffe,rence •***! with." the object being to bring him to 225"wer6 a P«*»*l repentance if guilty, in which case there

m.'gh' •” no nrod to *» to th<i length 
denoe giroî*® <>f su"Pending him from church privil-STpeSSE^wlfi ?ges' ,hus se,tling ,he trouble by "K»in

T d^L n"; lng ,h’' b”thV" « » S-elon reslly de-
eurom th«t judgment, to^ ftji !SS, "u* “'“1™ -jutoome, it will not 
tery will euatain the «ppeil again,t ft If, '1 **• wdn”sei1 *? Ib” meeting, Ie

r JSr A d EnfH “ %rs
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Bradford, Ont.

Happiness does not come until we have 
ceased to seek for it, nor doe# peace 
abide through self sacrifice.

We have discovered that men who 
boast of the breadth of their opinions 
do not require a long plummet to mear 
ure the depth of their convictions.

Seldom does the sin of indolence 
farther to the front

appear at another
among grown-ups 

than on rainy Sundays, and it# plead
ings for self indulgence should be met 
wJ,b 18 de»f an ear as ever justice turn
ed toward a criminal demanding unde
served mercy.—Ex.

We should not oppose the oonvetmion 
of children. It ia thought that quickest 
of all the little child will adjuet iteelf 
to the demand of the Lord Jesus for the 
"new birth." More than that, so easily 
maÿ a little child be molded, so facile 
is a little clii.d to a rightly directing 
touch, that it may even unooneciously 
meet this demand of the Lord Jeeus, 
and, yielding its childhood to Christ 
as Lord and Master, grow up in Christ. /
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